
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL Wo kauft man 

WO KANN MAN SPEISEN UND GETRANKE KAUFEN? 
(Where can you buy food and beverages?) 

Places to buy food will differ as to city (Stadt), town (Ort), or village (Dorf) 

to eat: essen, speisen / to drink: trinken / to buy: kaufen 

shopping area or center: das Einkaufszentrum, die Einkaufszentrum 
store: das Geschaft, die Geschafte 
shop: der Laden, die Laden 

shop, business dealer or handler: die Handlung, die Handlungen 

Buying Food in German Stores 

You'll find that most German cities and many larger towns have 
pedestrian shopping areas right in the city center. T hese attractively 
laid-out streets look remarkably similar throughout the country, ei
ther because the same architect designed them all (my personal the
ory) or simply because a lot of che shops lining them are nationwide 
chain stores, punctuated by Italian ice cream cafes, hamburger and 
other fast- food joints, flower stands and boutiques (everybody else's 
tl1eory). At any rate, these pedestrian zones are botl1 reliable and bor
ing in their predictability. 

N ot all local shopping precincts are pedesrrian zones, of course. 
Shopping streets dot the map of any community and you never need 
look fa r for convenience stores for household and hardware, for ex
ample, and fresh produce shops for bread and cakes, vegetables and 
fruit, meat and sausages, milk and cheeses. Some Germans still like to 
buy their provisions in small quantities daily, rather than in large 
quantities weekly- partly because they are hooked on the idea of 
freshness, partly because refrigerators are small boxes compared to 
the U.S. variety, and partly because there's no place to park in local 
shopping areas, so purchases have to be Jugged home either by hand, 
or in a cumbersome tote-bag-on-wheels, or in a bicycle bask.er. And 
although freezers have become a common household appliance, they 
:ire used with discretion; not all Germans like to freeze bread, cakes 
or fresh vegetables. As a result of these frequent-shopping habits, the 
Germans are accustomed to buying produce in very small amounts. 
Cheeses and cold cuts are regularly bought in portions of 100 
grams- less than a quarter pound. Bottles are often purchased indi
vidually rather than in crates and fruit is often bought by the piece. 
All in all, getting in household supplies can be a Sisyphean cask. But 
it doesn't h:we to be. T here are almost always large American-style 
shopping centers on the outskirts of town. These offer parking lots, 
covered walkways and other such shopper incentives; what you lose in 
local :1U11osphere, you gain in convenience. Some German shoppers, 
unwilling to completely abandon their familiar shopping routine, 
stock up on non-perishable goods at a shopping mall but still make 
rhe daily round of the local fresh produce shops_and open m~rkets 

There are plenty more tr.iditional, special ist 
shops - Geschafte - as we ll as th.?se lorger 

stores. In most cases it is easy t o link w ith the 

I name of t he shop t he main commodity en sa !e 
\there. · 

For the benefit of American housewives 
living o n the Germa n econo my. we 
furnish here a list of words yo u m ay f ind 
helpfu l to know when buying food in Ger
many. 

All hough the U. S. type of supe rmarket is 
becoming increasingly popula r in Ger
many, too, the old-fash ioned specialized 
store is st ill here. 

Such " Laden" (stores, the singular is "der 
Laden") or "G eschiifte" include: 

die Biickerei (bakery) 

die Konditorei (pastry / confect ione r's 
shop) 

die Metzgerei or Fleischerei or Schlach-
terei (butcher's shop) 

Quite o ften, a sign outs ide these shops 
says what kind of commodity they sel l. For 
instance: 

Bro t (bread), Milch (milk), Fleisch 
(meat). O bst und Gemiise (fruit a nd 
vegetables), Weine und Spirituosen 
(wines and liquors). Ka/lee, Tee, Scho
kolade (coffee, l e d, dlocolates). Fisd1e 
(fish) . K o /on ialwaren (o ri ginall y ·colo
n ia l produces") means grocery s tore, as 
does Feinkosl, but the latter is closer lo 
Delikalessen. Lebensmittel stands fo r 
grocery store . 


